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Abstract 
Laboratory and field tests have shown that accelerated compression of peat soils 
occurs in response to moderate heating and an effective overconsolidation is produced 
on subsequent cooling. This phenomenon has been termed thermal precompression. 
In this study, long-term laboratory and field tests were conducted to investigate 
secondary compression behavior of peat as a function of stress and temperature. Step­
stress and step-temperature compression tests were conducted on two peat soils. 
Dramatic effects were observed upon heating and cooling. A field test site in 
Middleton, Wisconsin, USA was constructed to test the thermal precompression 
concept for in situ peats. The site contained two instrumented embankments. The 
soils under one test embankment were left at ambient temperature conditions. The 
soils beneath the second embankment were heated for a one-year period using a 
circulating hot water system. An increase in temperature up to 20°C over ambient 
conditions was achieved at depths extending to 5 m. Secondary compression rates for 
the heated embankment were up to 4 times greater than the corresponding rates for the 
unheated embankment. After the soils under the second embankment cooled for one 
year, a second lift of soil was applied to both embankments and subsequent settlement 
was monitored over a ten-year period. The relationship of rate of void ratio change 
during secondary compression as a result of temperature and stress changes is 
described. This is provided as a function of void ratio for the peat soils using 
laboratory tests and for in situ compression using the field test site data. 
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Introductiontroduction 
Softft organicrganic soilsils andnd peatseats oftenften needeed improvementprovement forr variousrious applications.pplications. 
Conventionalventional groundround improvementprovement techniqueschniques suchch ass preloadingreloading presentresent difficultiesifficulties 
whenen appliedpplied too softft soils.ils. Thee largerge loadsads associatedssociated withith preloading,reloading, forr example,xample, 
cann causeuse failureilure of weakak soils.ils. Suchch problemsroblems cann bee avoidedvoided usingsing stagedtaged 
construction,nstruction, chemicalemical stabilization,tabil zation, andnd groundround reinforcement.inforcement. 
Thisis studytudy wass conductednducted to evaluatevaluate a hybridbrid softft groundround improvementprovement 
techniquechnique forr peatsats thatat involvesvolves imultaneousi ultaneous moderateoderate groundround heatingating andnd surchargercharge 
loading.ading. The studytudy consistednsisted of laboratoryboratory testssts andnd a fieldld demonstrationmonstration project.roject. 
Thee effectsffects of temperaturemperature andnd stresstress on secondaryecondary compressionpression of peatsats arere 
determinedetermined forr laboratoryboratory andnd fieldld conditions.ndit ons. The behaviorhavior is quantifiedantified usingsing 
parametersramet rs thatat relatelate thee variationriation of ratete of voidid ratiotio changeange to stresstres  andnd 
temperature.mperature. 
Backgroundckground 
Thee compressionpression behaviorhavior of peateat variesries fromom thee compressionpression behaviorhavior of 
otherther typespes of soilsoils in twoo ways.ys. First,st, peatsats generallyenerally compresspress moreore thanan otherther soilsils 
andnd second,econd, thee long-termg-term (secondaryecondary compression)pression) portionrtion of settlementet lement playslays a moreore 
significantignificant rolele in determiningetermini g thee totaltal settlementet lement of peatseats comparedpared withith otherther soiloil 
types.pes. Secondarycondary compressionpression i volvesvolves adjustmentdjustment of thee soiloil structuretructure orr soiloil 
skeletoneleton underder constantnstant effectiveffective stresstress (Le., afterfter excessxcess porere waterter pressuresres ures haveave 
dissipated).issipated). Forr manyany peats,ats, primaryrimary consolidationnsolidation is completedpleted in a shortort imei e duee too 
theireir typicalpical highigh initialitial hydraulicdraulic onductivity.nductivity. Therefore,refore, secondaryecondary compressionpression 
beginsegins oonon afterfter loadingading andnd continuesntinues indefinitely.definitely. e-log 
i. ., 
Forr peateat soils,ils, thee -Iog t curverve 
beyondeyond endnd of primaryrimary consolidationnsolidation is commonlymonly non-linearn-linear showingowing ann increasecrease in 
slopelope withith increasingcreasing timei e (Edilil andnd Dhowianowian 1979).979). 
Thee ratete of secondaryecondary compressionpression i  soilsoils is temperaturemperature dependentpendent (Finni n 
1951).951). Campanellapanella andnd Mitchellhell (1968)968) performedrformed extensivextensive consolidationnsolidation testssts usingsing 
temperature-controlledmperature-contr lled triaxialriaxial equipment.quipment. Thee equipmentquipment allowedl owed forr testingsting att a 
rangenge of temperaturesmperatures fromom 20 too 60°C. Thisis testingsting programrogram is thee mostost definitiveefinit ve too 
dateate becausecause it recognizedcognized twoo separateeparate mechanismsechanisms of heatingating effectsffects on 
consolidation:nsolidation: ann increasecrease in porere waterter pressureres ure andnd a decreaseecrease in thee viscosityiscosity of thee 
soiloil skeleton.eleton. In general,eneral, secondaryecondary compressionpression ratete increasescreases withith increasingcreasing 
temperature.mperature. It hasas beeneen shownown thatat temperaturemperature effectsffects arere moreore prominentrominent in 
~ 
normallyrmally consolidatednsolidated clayslays thanan in overconsolidatederconsolidated clayslays (LeroueiI1994).roueil 1 94). 
Thermalermal precompressionrecompression is thee processrocess of heatingating a soiloil depositeposit underder a 
surchargercharge loadad andnd thenen allowingl owing it too returnturn too ambientbient temperature.mperature. Forr peat,at, a largerge 
settlementet lement hasas beenen observedserved too accompanyccompany thisis processrocess followedllowed byy ann 
overconsolidationerconsolidation effectffect in whichich thee soiloil exhibitsxhibits increasedcreased stiffnesstif ness uponon furtherrther 
loadingading (Foxx 1992).92). 
Testingsting Programgram 
Thee testingsting programrogram consistednsisted of laboratoryboratory andnd fieldld tests.sts. Thee laboratoryboratory 
testingsting programrogram includedcluded step-stress,tep-stress, tep-temperature,tep-temperature, andnd constantnstant rate-of-strainte-of-strain 
tests.sts. 
Material~terials 
Testssts werere conductednducted on a fibrousrous peatat andnd sedimentaryedimentary peatat akenken att depthsepths of 
approximatelypproximately 2 m andnd 3 m belowelow thee groundround surfacerface att thee fieldld testst site.ite. Thee 
sedimentaryedimentary peateat is greenish-brownreenish-brown a dd is characterizedaracterized by thee presenceresence of highlyighly 
decomposedecomposed plantlant remainsmains thatat resemblesemble grassras  andnd leaves.aves. The fibrousrous peateat is brown,rown, 
is lessss uniformlyiformly decomposed,ecomposed, andnd is characterizedaracterized by thee presenceresence of rootsots andnd limbs.bs. 
Bothth peatsats haveve ann anisotropicnisotropic fabricbric withith elementslements generallyenerally orientedriented in thee horizontalrizontal 
plane.lane. Physicalysical propertiesroperties of bothth soilsils arere giveniven in Tableble I.1. 










Specificecif c Gravityavity D85454 1.7.7 1.7.7 
Initialitial Voidi  Ratiotio D234545 10 + 2O±2 7.4.  1 
Waterter Contenttent D2216216 500-700%0-70 % 430-520%0-520% 
Organicganic Contenttent D2974974 88-95%-95% 58-65%-65% 
Fiberer Contenttent D1997 30-60%-60% 20-30%-30%l997 
Wett Unitit Weightight D2345 10 + 0.4 1O.3±0.202345 O±0.4 0  +  
(kN/mle / 33) 
Dry Unitit D2345Weightight 45 1.25-1.88.25-1.8  1.6-2.0.6-2.0 
(leN/m3) 
Von D5715Postst 15 H3 H6 
Classificationssification 
Preconsolidationeconsolidation D 2345 40-80-80 
k / j 
2345 25-50-50 
Pressuresure, o~ D 4186crr (kPa)a)	 4186 
D2976976 5.04±0.02 + .02 6.06 + 0.03pH	 . 6±0.03 
Laboratorv Testing,boratOlY ting Programgram 
Tileh  objectivejective off thee laboratoryboratory testingsting programrogram wass too quantifyantify thee secondaryecondary 
compressionpression behaviorhavior of fibrousrous peateat andnd sedimentaryedimentary peat.at. Peatat samplesamples werere 
obtainedtained fromm thee fieldld usingsing 75mm-diameter Shelbyelby tubes.bes. Two methodsethods ofram-diameter 
consolidationnsolidation testingsting werere usedsed too obtaintain thee desiredesired parameters:aramet rs: thee step-stress/step­
temperaturemperature t stsests andnd constantnstant rate-of-strainte-of-strain (CRS)) tests.sts. Samplesmples werere 63.5.5 mm in 
diameteriameter andnd eitherither 199 mm orr 25 mm in height.ight. Verticalrtical deformationseformations werere monitoredonitored 
usingsing dialial gaugesauges withith a precisionrecision of 255 ~m.m. Porere waterter pressuresres ures att thee basease of eachach 
specimenecimen werere monitoredonitored throughoutroughout eachach test.est. 
tep-stre s/step-
Thee step-stress!step-temperature testsests werere conductednducted in temperature-controlledmperature-contr lled 
consolidometers.nsolidometers. Foxx andnd Edilil (1996)996) providerovide detailsetails of thee apparatuspparatus andnd testingsting 
method.ethod. Forr thisis procedure,rocedure, specimenspecimens werere subjectedubjected too incrementalcremental changesanges in 
stresstress andnd temperature.mperature. A loadingading andnd heatingeating schedulechedule wass adopteddopted thatat providedrovided ann 
assessmentssessment of thee individualdividual contributionsntributions of stresstress changeange andnd temperaturemperature changeange att 
variousrious voidid ratios.tios. Stresstres  changesanges werere appliedpplied att constantnstant emperaturet mperature andnd 
temperaturemperature changesanges werere appliedpplied att constantnstant stress.ress. 
tep-stre s/s p-temperatur  
The loadad incrementscrements werere appliedpplied usingsing deadead weightsights soo thatat loadsads woulduld bee 
absolutelybsolutely constantnstant duringring long-termg-term consolidationnsolidation tests.sts. Mostt of thee step-stresstep-stress 
testingsting involvedvolved consecutivensecutive stepsteps of increasingcreasing stress.tress. Thee loadingading schedulechedule 
alternatedlternated betweentwe n largerge loadad stepsteps (Loadad Incrementrement Ratio,tio, LIR of approximatelypproximately 0.6).6) 
andnd smallall oadad stepsteps (LIR of approximatelypproximately 0.1)..1). Thee smallall loadad incrementscrements allowedl owed 
forr characterizationaracterization of peatat underder varyingrying normalrmal oadsads att essentiallyssentially thee sameame voidid 
ratio.tio. Loadd incrementcrement durationsrations rangednged fromm approximatelypproximately 1 weekek to 100 weeks.eks. 
Totaltal consolidationnsolidation testst durationsrations werere approximatelypproximately 23 monthsnths forr mostost sedimentaryedimentary 
peateat estssts andnd of variousrious durationsrations forr fibrousrous peatat withith thee longestgest testssts extendingxtending to 2 
years.ars. The step-temperaturetep-temperature testssts consistednsisted of subjectingbjecting a peatat specimenecimen to increasingcreasing 
orr decreasingecreasing temperaturemperature stepsteps duringring secondaryecondary compression.pression. Temperaturesperatures werere 
controlledntrolled usingsing a closed-loopl sed-loop waterter circulationirculation system.stem. Typically,ically, temperaturemperature stepst ps 
of lOoC werere appliedpplied too thee peatat specimens.ecimens. Underer normalrmal operation,eration, thee variationriation in10~
+ I~ Temperaturesperatures in thee rangenge of 15°C~temperaturemperature of thee circulationirculation systemstem wass ± 1°C. 
65~ Durationsrations of temperaturemperature stepstepstoo °C werere maintainedaintained forr thee consolidationnsolidation tests.sts. 
werere a functionnction of thee loadingading andnd heatingating schedulechedule forr eachach specimen,ecimen, butt generallyenerally 
rangednged fromm 4 weekseks too 122 weeks.eks. Becausecause thee testingsting goalsals werere primarilyrimarily too 
characterizearacterize secondarycondary compressionpression behavior,havior, thee timei e requiredquired to reachach endnd of 
primaryrimary (EOP)) consolidationnsolidation wass determinedetermined forr eachach loadad orr temperaturemperature incrementcrement 
fromm porere waterter pressureres ure measurements.easurements. 
Thee CRS testssts werere conductednducted in conventionalnventional consolidometersnsolidometers att laboratoryboratory 
(20~ + l~ 4x10-5 -1 2x10-7 sec-1. Theseesetemperaturemperature °C± 1°C) usingsing straintrain ratestes fromm lO-5 sec l to lO-7 ec I. 
straintrain ratestes arere fasterster thanan ratestes observedserved forr long-termg-term fieldld compression.pression. 
Resultssults arere presentedresented forr thee step-stress/step-temperaturetep-stress/ tep- mperature testss s andnd thee CRS 
tests.sts. Thee dramaticramatic impactpact of temperaturemperature on compressionpression of fibrousrous peateat is 
introducedtroduced withith resultssults fromm a step-stress/step-temperaturetep-stress/ tep- emperature test.s . Fox (1992)992) andnd Fox 
andnd Edilil (1996)996) presentresent detailedetailed resultssults forr thee fibrousrous peateat tests.sts. Resultssults shownown 
hereinrein emphasizephasize thee sedimentaryedimentary peateat tests.sts. A comparisonparison of thee influencefluence of stresstress 
andnd temperaturemperature changesanges on thee compressionpression behaviorhavior of fibrousrous peateat andnd sedimentaryedimentary 
peatat is includedcluded att thee endnd of thee paper.per. 
The effectffect of thermalermal precompressionrecompression on a laboratoryboratory specimenecimen of fibrousrous peateat 
is shownown in Figureure 1 forr a step-stress/step-temperaturetep-stress/ tep- emperature test.s . A substantialbstantial increasecrease of 
compressionpression ratete occurredcurred ass thee specimenecimen wass heatedated fromm 14°C to 60°C att constantnstant 
verticalrtical stress.tress. Ca 
~ ~
The secondaryecondary compressionpression i dex,dex, " (slopelope of thee e-log[t]-log[t] linee afterfter 
EOP)) is alsolso substantiallybstantially higheri her att thee higheri her temperature.mperature. It cann bee seeneen thatat 
secondaryecondary compressionpression wass essentiallyssentially arrestedrrested uponon coolingoling thee specimenecimen fromm 60°C 
24~ Substantialbstantial increasescrease  in secondaryecondary compressionpression ratestes of sedimentaryedimentary 
~
to °C that.at. 
peatat underder heatedated conditionsndit ons werere alsolso observedserved by Hansonnson (1996).96). 
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Figureure 1.. Laboratoryoratory Demonstrationonstration ff Thermalermal Precompressionecompression 
of Fibrousrous Peatat (Foxx andnd Edilil 1994)994) 
The relationshiplationship betweentwe n voidid ratiotio andnd voidid ratiotio ratete (-de/dt)e/dt) is presentedresented in 
Figureure 2 forr loadad andnd temperaturemperature stepsteps associatedssociated withth onee laboratoryboratory specimenecimen of 
step-stress/step-temperature Largerge circlesircles on thisissedimentaryedimentary peatat undergoingdergoing a tep-stressl tep- mperature test.s .
 
plotl t indicateicate EOP forr eachach loadad or temperaturemperature step.tep. Chronologically,ronologically, thee testst dataata
 
.proceeds (i.e., low e). A  substantialbstantial
proce ds fromm rightht to leftft in Figureure 2 L ., from highi h e to e).

increasecrease in voidid ratiotio ratete immediatelyediately followsllows applicationpplication of bothth stresstres  andnd
 
temperaturemperature steps.teps. The peakak in voidid ratiotio ratete duee to applicationplication of stresstres  or
 
temperaturemperature diminishesi inishes in magnitudegnitude ass thee soilil becomecome furtherrther compressed.pressed.
 
Trendsnds forr thee CRS testssts on sedimentarydimentary peatat arere shownown in Tablele 2 andd Figurere 
3.. Excesses  porere waterter pressureses ures measuredasured duringring thee testssts werere considerablynsiderably largerrger forr 
thee fasterster straintrain ratestes thanan thee slowerl er straintrain rates.tes. A comparisonparison of maximumximum porere 
pressureses ures andd preconsolidationeconsolidation stressesres es is shownown in Tablele 2 forr CRS testssts on 
sedimentarydimentary peat.at. Variationiation of verticalrtical strainrain withh log effectiveffective stressres  is shownown for alll 
CRS testssts on sedimentarydimentary peatat in Figurere 3.. The apparentparent preconsolidationeconsolidation stressres  of 
sedimentarydimentary peatat is observedserved to increaserease withh increasingreasing strainrain ratete in a CRS 
consolidationnsolidation test,st, similari ilar to thee behaviorhavior forr inorganicrganic layy soilsils (Tidforsfors andd Sallforsl fors 
1989).89). 
A  uniqueique ffectivee fective stress-voidres -void ratio-voidtio-void ratiotio ratete relationshiplationship wass investigatedestigated 
for allll of theseese testssts andd is demonstratedonstrated for bothth fibrousrous peatat andd sedimentarydimentary peatat 
Edil 1996,(Lan 1992,2, Fox andd 1 96, Hansonson 1996).96). 
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Figureure 2.. Voidi  Ratiotio vs.. Voidi  Ratiotio Ratete forr Stresstres  andnd Temperatureperature 
Stepsteps Appliedlied to Sedimentarydimentary Peatat (Hansonnson 1996)96) 
Tableble 2.. Summarymary of CRS Testst Programgram Resultssults forr Sedimentarydimentary Peatat 
CRS Approximate Strain Maximum Preconsolidation 
Test umber Test Rate .au Stress 
Duration (l/sec) (kPa) (kPa) 
BS3 50 minutes 4.0 x 10'~ 640 18 
BS4 9 hours 1.1 x 10" 430 30 
BS6 4 days 1.5 x 10'· 92 47 
BS5 36 days 2.0 x 10' g 80 
---+-- Strain rate = 4.0 x 10. 5 ec') 
-a-- Strain rate = 1, 1x 10. 5 sec' I 
--- Strain rate = 1.5 x 10'6 sec' 1 
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Straintrain vs.. Logari~m of Effectivective Stressres  forr Sedimentarydimentary Peatat CRS TestsstsFigureure 3.. arithm 
Fieldld Demonstrationonstration Projectject 
The fieldld site,ite,-located in Middleton,leton, Wisconsinconsin USA, containedntainedlocated twoo 
instrumentedstrumented mbankments.bankments. The projectroject involvedvolved monitoringonitoring thee settlementet lement beneathneath 
bothth embankmentsbankments to comparepare thee consolidationnsolidation behaviorhavior of peatat soilsils att ambientbient 
groundround temperaturemperature conditionsndit ons (Testst Filll A) andnd underder conditionsndit ons of in situitu heatingating andnd 
naturaltural coolingoling (Testst Filll B).. The unheatedheated testst fillll wass monitoredonitored forr nearlyarly IO years.ars. 
The heatedated testst fillll wass monitoredonitored forr approximatelypproximately 6 years.ars. 
10 
The testst siteite consistsnsists of twoo 133 m x 133 m compactedpacted fillll embankmentsbankments overer a 
commonmon soilil stratigraphy.tratigraphy. Groundund elevationslevations andnd deformations,formations, groundround temperatures,mperatures, 
andnd porere waterter pressuresres ures werere monitoredonitored att differentifferent depthspths withinthin thee soilil mass.as . 
Controltrol andnd referenceference sitesites werere locatedated awayay fromm thee fillsls to monitoronitor thee unloadedloaded 
andnd unheatedheated conditionsndit ons att thee site.ite. A  schematicchematic planlan viewi w of thee fieldld siteite is shownown in 
Figureure 4.. A  soilil profilerofile withith typicalpical instrumentationstrumentation is shownown in Figureure 5.. Fibrousrous 
peatat is presentresent ass a 0.8-m-thick.8-m-thick layeryer belowlow 1.5-m-thick.5-m-thick layeryer of surfacerface silt.ilt. 2-m-A  - ­
thickick layeryer of sedimentaryedimentary peatat is belowlow thee fibrousrous peat.at. Underlyingerlying thee peatat layersyers is 
a 0.6-m-thick.6-m-thick layeryer of organicrganic siltilt andnd a 6.2-m-thick.2-m-thick layeryer of marlyarly silt.ilt. 
Two liftss werere constructednstructed att Testst Filll A, eachach liftt 1.5.5 m high.i h. The firstst liftt 
wass appliedpplied in Novemberember 1989989 andnd thee secondecond liftt wasas appliedpplied in Junee 1992.92. Thee 
groundround wass nott heatedated underder Testst Filll A. Two liftss werere alsolso appliedpplied to Testst Filll B, 
eachach 1.5.5 m high.i h. Thee firstst liftt att Testst Filll B wass appliedpplied in Junee 1992.92. Groundund 
heatingating wass initiateditiated underder Testst Filll B in Septemberptember 1992992 andnd wass terminatedrminated in 
Octobertober 1993.93. A  secondecond lift wass appliedpplied to Testst Filll B in Octobertober 199494 to assessssess thee 
post-heatingst-heating compressionpression behaviorhavior att thee site.ite. Somee residualsidual heatat contentntent remainedmained in 
thee soiloil beneathneath Testst Fillll B att thee timei e of applicationpplication of thee secondecond lift.t. The loadingading 
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Figureure 5, Verticalrtical Crossss Sectionction of Typicalical Instrumentationtrumentation 
andnd Soilil Stratigraphytratigraphy (Hansonnson 1995)95) 
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Figureure 6.. Loadingding andnd Heatingating Schedulehedule att Fieldld Demonstrationonstration Site.ite. 
Thee initialitial unheatedheated consolidationnsolidation perioderiod of Testst Fillll B (Junee too Septemberptember 
1992)92) allowedl owed a directirect comparisonparison of thee settlementet lement forr Testst Fillsls A andnd B underder 
ambientbient temperaturemperature conditions.ndit ons. Thee subsequentbsequent time-settlementi e-settlem nt curvesrves forr thee testest 
fillslls reflectflect hee effectsffects of heatingating andnd coolingoling of thee groundround on secondaryecondary compressionpression 
ratestes (Figurei ure 7a).). Figureure 7aa showsows a comparisonparison of settlementet lement of thee testst fillslls forr thee 
durationration of thee firstst liftt of thee loadingading sequenceequence ass measuredeasured byy settlementet lement plateslates 
(Figurei ure 5).). Settlementst lements werere largerrger beneathneath Testst Filll B thanan Testst Fillll A. Althoughough thee 
compressibilitypressibility att Testst Fillll B beforefore applicationpplication of heateat wass determinedetermined too bee slightlylightly 
greaterreater thanan att Testst Fillll A., thee differenceifference in measuredeasured settlementet lement wass muchuch largerrger 
duringring heatedated periods.riods. 
Settlementt lement ratete is definedefined ass thee instantaneousstantaneous tangentialngential slopelope of thee 
settlement-timeet lement-time plot.lot. A plotlot of settlementet lement ratee vs.. timei e showsows thee dramaticramatic effectsffects duee 
to heatingeating (Figurei ure 7b).). 1Settlementt lement ratestes greaterreater thanan I mm/day/day occurredcurred duringring 
primaryrimary consolidationnsolidation att thee testst fillslls yett arere nott shownown in Figuresures 7b andnd 8 soo thatat 
secondaryecondary compressionpression cann bee presentedresented withith greaterreater esolution.solution. Settlementt lement ratestes 
duringring peakeak heatingating periodsriods forr Testst Fillll B werere up too 4 timesi es greaterreater thanan 
correspondingr esponding measuredeasured ratestes att Testst Fillll A. It alsolso appearsppears thatat secondaryecondary 
compressionpression hadad slowedlowed considerablynsiderably duringring coolingoling periodsriods duee to mechanicalechanical 
problemsroblems withith thee heatingating systemstem (approximatelypproximately dayay 2000 andnd dayay 300).0). Thee effectsffects 
of theseese heatingating problemsroblems arere evidentvident in temperaturemperature andnd settlementet lement ratete att Testst Filll B 
(Figurei ure 7b).). B,In additionddit on to thee responsesponse att Testst Filll . thee secondaryecondary compressionpression 
ratestes att Testst Filll A  alsolso appearppear to bee a functionnction of seasonaleasonal groundround temperatures.mperatures. A  
parallelralle  responsesponse of settlementet lement ratete andnd temperaturemperature cann bee observedserved duee to thee 
relativelylatively smallall fluctuationsctuations of seasonaleasonal groundround temperaturesmperatures measuredeasured att a nearbyarby 
unheatedheated referenceference siteite (dayay 300-8000-80  on Figureure 7b).). 
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Figurere 7.. Settlementst lements Overer Durationration of thee Firstt Lift of Eachch Testst Filll 
the entireSettlementt lement ratestes forr e entire two-lifto-lift loadingding sequencequence arere shownown in Figureure 8.. 
Thee peakak in settlementt lement ratete att daysys 8500 andnd 9400 correspondsrresponds to thee placementl cement of thee 
secondecond lift att eachach testst fill. Increasedreased ratestes of secondaryecondary compressionpression arere mostost 
pronouncedronounced duringuring heating,ating, althoughlthough a slightlyli htly higheri her settlementet lement ratete is observedserved att 
Testst Fillll B duringuring thee post-heatingst-heating phasease (Figureure 8).). The post-heatingst-heating fieldld 
compressionpression behaviorhavior wass differentifferent hanan whatat wass demonstratedemonstrated in thee laboratoryboratory 
(whereere settlementet lement wass essentiallyssentially arrested,rrested, Figureure 1 byy cooling)oling) becausecause rapidpid andnd 
uniformniform coolingoling wass appliedpplied whereasereas in thee fieldld thee soilsils werere allowedll wed to coolol 
naturally.aturally. Residualsidual heateat remainedmained in thee groundround forr approximatelypproximately 2 yearsars afterfter thee 
activective heatingeating period.riod. Settlementt lement ratestes forr thee projectroject durationration indicateicate thatat thehe 
at the site (asmoderateoderate groundround heatingeating wass beneficialnefic al forr attainingt aining additionaldditional settlemenet lement t the site (as
comparedpared to unheatedheated conditions).ndit ons). However,ever, thee settlementet lement ratestes att Testst Filll B didid notot 
showow a dramaticramatic decreaseecrease uponpon terminationrmination of heatingeating (ass wass demonstratedemonstrated in thee 
laboratory).boratory). Thee compressionpression behaviorhavior att thee fieldld siteite supportspports thee usese of groundround 
heatingeating to accelerateccelerate settlements,t lements, yett indicatesdicates thee importanceportance of post-compressionst-compression 
coolingooling of thee groundround too induceduce thehe settlementettlement arrestingrresting effectffect indicateddicated byy laboratoryboratory 
tests.sts. 
Continuous-samplentinuous-sample boringsorings werere obtainedbtained fromom thehe centerenter off eachach testest fillll andnd 
att ann unloaded,nloaded, unheatedheated referenceference siteite in Junee 1997997 too accuratelyccurately assessssess layeryer interfaceterface 
elevationslevations andnd determineetermine propertiesroperties off thee layers.yers. Thee boringsorings beneatheneath thehe testest fillslls 
extendedxtended too a depthepth off 122 m andnd thehe boringoring att thehe unheated,nheated, unloadednloaded referenceference siteite 
extendedxtended too 155 m.. mmThee continuousontinuous samplesamples werere cutut intoto 755 rnrn lengthsngths too giveive thehe 
profilesrofiles off subsurfaceubsurface waterter contentontent andnd organicrganic ontentontent shownhown in Figureure 9 (Reinicker 
1998).998). 
inicker 
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Figurei re9. Waterer Contenttent andd Organicanic Contenttent with Depthth at Threee Locationso tions 
Althoughlt ugh organicanic contenttent of  laboratoryl oratory sedimentarys dimentary peatat sampless ples remainedr ained 
effectivelyctively unchangedhanged overr a 2.5 yearr heatedated testingt sting periodriod at elevatedvated temperaturest peratures 
(Hanson( son 1996),6), thet  fieldf ld datata showss s evidencei ence of  lowerl r organicanic contentstents underer thet e 
heatedh ted anda  loadedl ed conditionsc ditions (Figure( re 9). The consistentlyc sistently lowerl r organicanic contentsc tents 
underder heatedated conditionsndit ons suggestggest increasedcreased ratestes of decompositionecomposition f thee peats.ats. Mata-ta­
Alvarezrez andnd Martinez-Viturtia (1986)986) reportedported thatat optimaltimal biologicaliological degradationegradation ratestesrtinez-Viturtia 
of municipalunicipal solidolid wasteste occurcur betweentwe n temperaturesmperatures from 36 to 38°C. Mesrisri ett al.l. 
(1997)997) andnd Fox ett al.l. (1999)999) presentresent hee possibles ible influencefluence of biodegradationi degradation  
secondaryecondary compressionpression of organicrganic soils.ils. The effectffect of decompositionecomposition on secondaryecondary 
compressionpression att thee fieldld siteite hass nott beenen verifiedrified experimentallyxperimentally in thisis study.tudy. In 
additionddit on to lowerer organicrganic ontents,ntents, lowerer waterter contentsntents arere presentresent beneathneath thee testst 
~ 
fills (dueue to consolidationnsolidation of thee soils)ils) andnd thee distributionistribution of waterter contentntent andnd organicrganic 
contentntent withith depthepth is shiftedifted ownwardwnward (dueue to settlementet lement of underlyingderlying soiloil layers).yers). 
dls 
Predictioniction Parameterseters 
Foxx andnd Edilil (1996)96) presentedresented a methodethod forr predictingredicting responsesponse of fibrousrous peatat 
(referredeferred to ass Middletonleton peat)eat) too changesanges in temperaturemperature andnd stress.tres . The methodethod 
includescludes twoo parameters:aramet rs: tresstres  coefficientef icient of secondaryecondary compression,pression, C,,,", andnd 
temperaturemperature coefficientef icient of secondaryecondary compression,pression, Crr (Equationsuations 1 andnd 2).). Thee 
parametersaramet rs cann bee usedsed too quantifyantify thee changeange in voidid ratiotio ratete duee to stresstres  andnd 
temperaturemperature changesanges duringring secondaryecondary compression.pression. The relationshipslationships forr theseese 
parametersaramet rs as a functionnction of voidid ratiotio arere shownown forr fibrousrous peat,at, sedimentaryedimentary peat,eat, 
andnd generaleneral fieldld responsesponse in Figureure 10.0. 
Ca ==_IneInk2-1no~z Ine, _ dlnb (1)(1) 
" d(r v, -~ v,d dtCv 
Cr= Ink2-1n6,_  dlnk (2)(2) 
r 2 - T, dT 
whereere e~ ==voidid ratiotio ratete (-de/dt),e/dt), crt v' = v ' =verticalrtical effectiveffective stress,tress, andnd T = temperature.mperature. 
Fox (1992)992) determinedetermined thatat thee temperaturemperature coefficientef icient of secondaryecondary 
compressionpression forr fibrousrous peateat is independentependent of voidid ratiotio andnd thatat thee logg of stresstres  
coefficientef icient of secondaryecondary compressionpression i creasescrease  linearlyearly withith increasingcreasing voidid ratio.tio. 
The generaleneral trendsrends of thee parametersramet rs arere similari ilar forr sedimentaryedimentary peat,at, althoughlthough lessss 
dataata is availablevailable thanan forr fibrousrous peateat (Figurei ure 10).). The valueslues of bothth parametersramet rs arere 
generallyenerally largerrger andnd moreore scatteredcatter d forr sedimentaryedimentary peateat thanan forr fibrousrous peat.at. 
Exponentialonential best-fitest-fit curvesrves werere usedsed to characterizearacterize thee C" dataata forr eachach soiloil as:s:a 
[llkPa] (3))C"-jibrousa-f,b.... = 0.0128*exp(0.367e).0128*exp(0.367e) 1/kPa] 
C,~.,eai.....,'y= 0.0311 *exp(0.31. 3 l*exp(O.31Oe)Oe) [llkPa] (4)),,-sedimenlary 1/kPa] 
Thesese exponentialxponential curverve fitsts arere shownown in Figureure lOa10a andnd a linee att Crr = 0.28/
oC is. 8/~ 
providedrovided forr referenceference in Figureure lOb.10b. Highh valueslues of Crr andnd C" resultsult in largerge changesangesa 
C~ Accordingording to theein o< forr a giveniven stresstress orr temperaturemperature changeange (Foxx andnd Edilil 1996).96).
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Thee heatingating periodriod att thee fieldld testst siteite wass alsolso usedsed too determineetermine CoI1 andnd Cr­. 
Thee valuelue of CI1o fromom thee fieldld testst is consistentnsistent withith thee laboratoryboratory data,ta, whereasereas thee 
valuelue of CTr is lower.er. Two reasonsasons forr thee discrepancyiscrepancy in CTr arere thee non-uniformon-uniform 
Edil 1996),heatingeating conditionsndit ons in thee fieldld (Foxx andnd i I9 6), andnd thee impactpact of underlyingnderlying soilsils 
onn parameterramet r determination.etermination. Thee underlyingnderlying soilsils arere lessss compressiblepressible thanan thee peateat 
layersyers andnd thereforeerefore woulduld bee expectedxpected to contributentribute lessss effectffect dueue to temperaturemperature 
changesanges duringuring secondaryecondary compression.pression. Duee to problemsroblems withith thee layer-specificyer-specific fieldld 
instrumentationstrumentation (settlementettlement forks)rks) [Hansonanson 1996],996], thee parametersramet rs werere determinedetermined 
usingsing totaltal settlement beneath thee centernter of eachach test fill fromm settlementet lement platelate readings.adings.tlement beneath 	 st fill 




Conclusionsnclusions arere drawnrawn fromm laboratoryboratory andnd fieldld testssts performedrformed to investigateestigate thee 
longng termrm secondaryecondary compressionpression behaviorehavior of fibrousrous peateat andnd sedimentaryedimentary peatat underder 
conditionsndit ons of changinganging stresstres  andnd temperature.mperature. Thee fieldld testst involvedvolved monitoringonitoring 
settlementset lements beneathneath twoo embankments,bankments, onee att heatedeated conditionsndit ons andnd onee att ambientbient 
temperaturemperature conditions.ndit ons. Parametersramet rs to quantifyuantify thee effectffect of temperaturemperature andnd stresstres  on 
settlementet lement ratete duringuring secondaryecondary compressionpression werere determined.termined. Thee followingl owing 
conclusionsnclusions arere drawn:rawn: 
I)1) 	Sedimentarydimentary peatat andnd fibrousrous peatat displayisplay a similari ilar behaviorehavior of acceleratedccelerated voidid 
ratiotio ratestes duringuring secondaryecondary compressionpression underder heatedeated conditionsndit ons in thee 
laboratory.boratory. Loadd stepsteps andnd temperaturemperature stepsteps induceduce similari ilar effectsffects on thee soilil byy 
increasingcreasing thee voidid ratiotio ratete of secondaryecondary compression.pression. Subsequentbsequent rapidpid coolingoling 
causesuses a dramaticramatic reductionduction in settlement.et lement. Thee magnitudeagnitude of thee peakak voidid ratiotio 
ratete thatat is observedserved ueue to applicationpplication of stresstres  orr temperaturemperature stept p reducesduces withith 
decreasingecreasing voidid ratio.tio. 
2))	 Thee apparentpparent preconsolidationreconsolidation stresstres  of sedimentaryedimentary peatat is observedserved to increasecrease 
withith increasingreasing ratete of compressionpression i  a constant-rate-of-strainnstant-rate-of-strain co solidationnsolidation test,st, 
similari ilar to thee behaviorhavior forr inorganicrganic laylay soils.ils. Thesese resultssults andnd thee resultssults of 
conventionalnventional testssts on theseese peatseats werere consistentnsistent withith thee uniqueique effectiveffective stress­
voidid ratio-voidtio-void ratiotio ratete relationshiplationship proposedroposed byy Leroueilroueil ett al.l. (1985).985). 
Co r, arere 
tre s-
3))	 Stresstres  andnd temperaturemperature coefficientsef icients of secondaryecondary compression,pression, " andnd Cp 
largerrger forr sedimentaryedimentary peateat thanan forr fibrousrous peat.at. Therefore,refore, thee sensitivityensit v ty of 
secondaryecondary compressionpression ratete to changesanges in temperaturemperature andnd stresstres  is greaterreater forr 
peat, C"o andnd Cr determinedetermined fromm thee fieldld siteitesedimentaryedimentary peateat thanan forr fibrousrous at. r 
arere generallyenerally consistentnsistent withith thoseose determinedetermined in thee laboratory.boratory. 
(4)) Field-scaleld-scale groundround heatingating forr thermalermal precompressionrecompression applicationspplications is feasible.asible. A 
heatingating systemstem circulatingirculating hott waterter cann bee usedsed to raiseise groundround temperaturesmperatures 
beneathneath thee embankmentbankment approximatelypproximately 10-20~O 0°C abovebove ambientbient temperaturemperature 
conditions.ndit ons. 
(5)) Settlementt lement measurementseasurements indicateicate thatat thee secondaryecondary compressionpression	 ratete of peatsats 
increasescrease  withith heatingating andnd decreasesecrease  withith coolingoling in thee field.ld. Thee moderateoderate 
heatingating appliedpplied in thee currentr ent studytudy causedused ann increasecrease in thee settlementet lement ratete of 
aboutbout 4 timesi es ass comparedpared to thee settlementet lement ratee of thee unheatedheated controlntrol fill.ll. Afterer 
thee terminationrmination of heating,ating, secondaryecondary compressionpression settlementset lements arere reduced;duced; butt nott 
ass dramaticallyramatically ass indicateddicated byy laboratoryboratory testst resultssults becausecause activective coolingoling wass 
nott appliedpplied in thee field.ld. Increasedreased ratestes of secondaryecondary compressionpression arere evidentvident 
throughoutroughout thee entirentire heatedated perioderiod in thee field.ld. 
(6))	 Basedsed on thee dramaticramatic accelerationcceleration of settlementet lement at thee heatedated fill,ll, thermalermal 
precompressionrecompression mayay offerffer ann alternativelternative forr groundround improvementprovement whenen thee 
economicconomic onditionsndit ons andnd timei e constraintsnstraints rendernder it favorable.vorable. 
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